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TERMS.
Subscription. $1.00 per nnum if paid

v not P"1 in advance.la advance
...i.nt advertisements inserted at 60

seats per inch for each insertion.
Xrsiient business notices In local col--

m rents rer line for each insertion.
JWactum will be made to those desiring

u advertise bv the year, half or quarter

ye"- -

SHORT LOCI LS.

Sunday was a springlike day.

Tbs carpet beetle is showing itself .

Wanted in the cities a fire proof hotel.

'ext Friday Good Friday is a holidsy .

James. G. Blaine is making tour of the

West.

Eleven Inches of snow fell in Kentucky

last Wednesday.

It Is early for snako stories to he out,

hot tbey are out.

Mrs. ChrutJ has the outside

of her dwelling house.

It has been too cold for the boy with a

proclivity for bare teet.

Remember the Wilson horse sale on Hon-da- y

the 1 1th day of April.

Governor Bearer has appointed Friday,

April 22nd, as Arlwr Dsy.

Protbonotary Merain?er is still greatly

sSHcted with rheumatism.

Charles Ha; s p'sys tt.o pif ? organ for the

1 reDTl-ri- u wg'n-w- i i

, tiooirt --Nixoa, 01 rauersjn,
critical condition of health.

The editor of the Bloomflcld Advocate

has been don in Georgia.

Tbe Legislature docs not manifest much

of a disposition to adjourn.

A thoussnd new houss will be built the

coming summer in Altoota.
C. P. Pautisbaker, of the Coalport Stand-

ard, was ia town over Sunday.

Dorus Switxer was stricken down with

pneumonia en Saturday evening.

There was quite a stir in town on the 1st

of April. Monev was in demand,

ajjpcorler Berry and Squire Horning will

plant an sere of ground in rasp berries.

William Parker a student at An lover
College is at home on a short vacation.

There have been aevenl quiet stag par-

ties held in this place recently, at eight.

Ever bvdy is askiog, bow docs it come

that there are so many cases of pneumonia.

Cramer Powell of this place was taken
suddenly ill with pneumonia on Saturday.

Persons in trvd of dentistry should read
Dr. Derr's advertisement and profit thereby.

Tbe spring is such a Iste one that .the
Easter flower has kept itself under ground.

English Sparrow pie is tbe latest pie in.
trodoced into some of tbe towns in York
state.

John G. Saze, the poet, died at Albany,
X. T-- , on the 31st of Slsrch, aged seventy
years.

A. J. Patterson. Bsq., has so far recover-
ed bis heslib as to give several hoars a dar
to ofEcs work.

Hr. Rowe, who lives on the North farm
sear town had a valuable T2 year old colt to
die on Sunday.

vKrs. W. D. Cramer and son, Herman, of
Patterson, hare rctureed from a month's
trip in the west.

Thaddeni Switier has resumed the min-

ing of iron ore on his laud sonth of the E.
D. Parker farm.

Rev. S. H. Moore, psstor of the Presbyt-

erian congregation at Tyrone has tender-
ed his resignation.

Kev. J. S. Woodhuro preached bis first
sJrrjRm for hii new congregation at Acade-Bi- a,

on Sunday, last.
The propects for a large yield of fruit

in Virginia is not so good since tbe freez-
ing wt!her of last week.

ba north end of the Patterson House
porcFlm been taken away to make room
for an additional railroad track,

vr. Esnks, is going into an extensive re-

pairing or tbe Crawford dwelling on the
corner of third and cherry streets.

W. n. Eurts and family will leave on
Thursday, for tbeir new home, near Vair-flel-d,

Kenawha county, West Virginia.
The God of the American people is the

"almighty dollar." They live a life ol fierce
struggle to get money to ut on a shine.

It is believed tba. Governor Hill, of New
York, will veto the high license bill offer
ed by the Legislature of the Empire etate.

John Kauffmaa of Patterson was severe-
ly hurt while attending to bis duties about
the railroad, with bis rrgnlar gsng of hauda.

E. 8. Parker, of Washington, D. C, and
his sister, Mrs. Sevin, of Ridley Park, Pa.,
accompanied by her denghtery are all in
tows.

J. W. Plctt has ntoved bljflaw office in-

to the rooms over Xspenscbsde's store.
Entrance Irom Mam street. Ask lor Law-
yer Plett'a office.

The output of oleomargarine butter dur- -
ng the month of November, December and
January last was over ten million pounds
In the United Statrs.

Harvey Neely, of Tiaearora Valley, was
stricken with apoplexy last Wednesday.
His funeral took placo last Friday. He was

ged about aixty years.
Special Esster Services will be held in

the M. K. Church in Tfcoaapoontown, on
Sabbath evening, tbe 10th iast. Splendid
program, all are invited.

Nearly all of the railroads in Canada
ere snowed shut last week. One train of
rs was under drift pile tbat covered tbe

tips of the telegraph poles.
The Bohemian oats swindler csrne to

tnef in Indiana. He was eaagbt at his
gain and sent to tbe penitentiary. Knavery
Hods its level sot.net or later.

John Cunningham, of Patterson, was
stricken down with some acute diease last
Friday morning, but be is gradually recov-
ering iron the almost fata! attack.

A counterfeit of the aew nickle
piece or 1SS7 ia being extensively circulat-
ed In Philadelphia. It ia almost all lead
nd tbe letters rty" of "liberty" are en-

tirely obliterated.
Samuel Rot brock, ton of Joseph Roth-oc- k,

ol Fermanagh township has gone to
aeoraska to plant a grove aronud tbe
buildings of a large farm that bis father
owns in tbat part of the coantrr.

If Ton lave a enlit. rnimh hmnhitr. ,
any form of throat or lung disease do not
neglect it. Ayerj Cherry Pectoral, if
promptly takeu, will speedily lelieve and

all ailments ol this character.

Lggulre Horning Is getting; ready to plant
peach orchard, on the tract of land that

he recently bought from tba Noah Elder
estate.

Last week, Dr. D. if. Crawford was call-
ed to give medical attendance at the real,
dene of Joseph M. Acker, Perry county,
whose wife ia very Wjti, pulmonary aflec-tio- n.

Harry Moor, or Walker, Uriah Sbuman,
of Delaware, and W. N". S terratt, of Mil-for- d,

are being ta ked of as Republican
for tbe office of County Commiss-

ioner.

Michael Weller of Milford township, waa
thrown from bis horse and so severely hurt,
that medical and surgical attention be-
came necessary and waa rendered by Dr.
Banks.

A number of large steamers have gone
ashore on the American coast within the
past few months. It ia conjectured that
perhaps the late earthquakes bare changed
tbe coast line.

Special services will be held in the Lu-
theran Church on Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday eveninga or this week. Tbe
regular Easter Communion service will be
administered on next Sabbath.

"When tbe Salvation Army in lock Ha-
ven baited in front of a saloon the other
day and began singing the lines, "It is wa-
ter wo want, pot beer," tbe saloon keeper,
an obliging fellow, turned the hose on
them."

From the Lewistown Gaxette Oflast week:
Ti J . .u a ue.a uog cost fourteen dollars wUt
will a live one cost T That is what it cost
the man rhat shot Miss Junie Kyle's Scotch
coolie. When yoa ahcot a dog you bad
better miss bim..

Last Thursday evening about 5 o'clock
Benjamin By era, of this place, was taken
suddenly ill while sitting on a chair by his
stove, and fell helpless to the floor. He
was placed in bed in a
state, and has been in a critical condition
since.

One might as well try to stem the rapids
of Niagara, as to expect perfect health
while a scrofulous taint exists in tbe blood.
Through its alterative and purifying prop-
erties, Ayer's Sarsaparilla removes every
vestige of Scrofulous poison from tbe
blood.

Itwas a mistake to announce tbat the
drilled well that Frank Nob e sank on Pat
terson atreet U a three-inc- h diameter bore,
it ia a four-inc-h diameter well and is fifty-fiv- e

feet deep in solid limestone. There is
forty feet of water ia the woll , a pump will
be put in it this week.

While on bis tour through the South,
Senator Sherman stopped at a hotel in Bir
mingham, Alabama, whose proprietor re
fused to admit a delegation ot colored men
who bad come to pay their respects to the.
Senator. Mr. Sherman forthwith paid bis
bill and removed to another hotel."

According to the Bellefonte News a Cen-

tre county larmer has on two different oc
casions, while on bis wsy borne from church
met bis Sstsnic Majesty on the public road,
mounted on a small bnt lively and frisky
borse, sad on each occasion the Granger
succeeded in g the old chap and
escaping.

List of letters remaining in tbe Patterson
Pa., post oftice April 1, 1887. Parties call-

ing for there letters will please ask for ad
vertised matter - Samoel Buchanan, Miss

Blanche Fry, (2), Miss Gertie ttilap;e,
Minnie Kline, Messrs Knapp & Kingslaod,
Mrs. Ida Lastigan, Mrs. E. A. Mem! t, John
Thorrpson. Postal cards : J. M. Rice,
Daniel Zeigler. Uowaxd Eire, P. M.

The Newport Ledger last week, in speak
ing of a trade of calves by two prominent
citixena of Millerstown says ; D. at. Ricka- -
baugh and John Acker traded calves.
Dave's calf waa a descecdent of tbe cele
brated Alderney cow tbat climbed up into
the bay mow, and John'a was of tbe Hol- -

steiu breed. Time will tell which one was
cheated.

Tbe Lewistown Sentinel of last week
says; U. f. McDonald, ot Logan, was
found dead in bed Wednesdsy morning.
He had worked on Tuesday, but af ter sup
per be complained of not feeling well aod
decided not to work next day. In the
morning hi wife did not disturb biro early
but after doing her chorea called bim. Re-

ceiving no answer, she went np stairs and
fouad bim dead.

List of letters uncalled for remaining in

he P. O., at Mifflintown Pa. Persons call-

ing for letters in this list will please ask
tor advertised matter. Letters : G. Watts
Esq., John G. Siegel Esq., Miss Mary Rob-iito- ri,

James Plant Esq., Miss Melinda Oneal,
John McDowell, H. Vixley, H. J. Lang-hau- s,

Miss Annie Howstcr, Jacob Hnghler,

Kiss Julia A. Fisher, E. A. Looker, Berk

Detran. Postal Cards : Iron King Mfg., Co
Cuas. B.'Cbawpobd, p. si.

A despatch from Huntingdon on the 28th

of March saya "During the heavy rain

storm last night aeveral cks or wild docks
over Orbisonia were driven down

close to tbe ground, and, becoming Lewil- -

dwrd bv the dare of the tire in tki coke

ovens, began setting on tbe ground. The

ducks numbered several hundred, and the
cttisens turned out en masse, when the fact

became known, and with sticks, atones and

other primitive weapons killed ninety three
To dsy nesrly rvery family in tho borough

dined on duck.
"Are you going to strike, m V asked

tbe little boy as he tremblingly gaxed upon

the uplifted shingle.
"That's jast what I'm going to do."
"Can't we arbitrate, ma, before you

strike ?"
I'm Just going to arbitrate," she said ,

as the shingle desce nded and raised a cloud

of dust from tbe seat of a pair of pantaloons
t--I aui jut going to arbitrate, my eon

and tbia sbingle is the board of arbitration."
Boston Courier.

There is no information at band to ndi

cate how tbe election in Cb'cago, Tor May

or, on Tneaday turned out. Chicago is

Democratic city bnt the Democracy made

no nomination and left the field to Nelson,

Labor candidate, and to Roche, the Repub

lican candidate. At this time and distance

it cannot be seen or known why. the Demo

ersts made no nomination, for a Lvge per-

centage of that party have no sympathy lor
the socialistic element that seems to nave

control of Nelson. The result of the elec

tion is looked upon with great interest by

the whole country.

The Cxsr ol Russia, ia baring nbard time

of it, dodging bomb explosions and break- -

inc no conspiracies. One would think that
there ia not much pleasure to be derived

by such a state of living. Why not come

to America and be happy in one ol the nu-

merous channels of employment. Here he

.nit rhiwiu hit, on emBiovment. lie
! might mn a farm, be a cow boy, ram ties

on the railroad, turn mason, or carpenter,
' be a preacher, a doctor, a lawyer, sn edi--

; tor, mn ank sod skip to Csnads with

the funds, or turn tramp, there are lots of
openings for his majesty in America it he
rill only condescend to come to the land

of the free and the home of tbe brave.

Sale r Horse.
Lit. Banks Wilson will sell slot of western

norsea ana colts, oa Main street, at tbe
Jacob's House, on the 11th dsy of April,
1887, at on o'clock.

EntertalsimeBt.
The Mexico Literary Society will give an

entertainment on Thursday and Friday
evenings, April 14 snd 15. Tho program
will consist of dramas, burlesques, dialo
gues, tableaux, vosal, and instrumental mu-
sic. Admission 10 snd IS cents. Doors
open st 6:30. Curtain rises at 7 16 P. M.

D. G. Hcstsbkbocs,
J. U. BrjBBIS,

Managers.

Dees He Lire In Juniata Co. f
To tbs Editor of tbe Philadelphia "Times:"

l write to ask favor of ' you. Twenty- -
four years ago the 17th day of this month
I was dangerously wounded and left on the
battlefield at Kelly'a Ford, near the Rappa-nannoc- k

river. I was kindly treated by s
member of the Sixteenth Pennsylvania Cav
alry. 1 bad his name and address but in
the excitement and turmoil of war I lost it.
and as the years pass by and tbe eventiul
day oomea around my heart goes out to
wards bim I aa tare (he Times wm help
me to find him. and if found I wish lie
would write to me.

Tbomas W. Coli.it,
AsuiOToa, Vs., March 24, 1887.

Prayer for Reporters.
The chaplain of the Minnesota Legisla-

ture a few mornings since prayed thus ;

"And now dear Lord bless tho reporters
whose nimble pent catch our every word
almost before it is uttered. Like Thyself,
they ste omnipresent and almost omnipo-

tent. If we take tbe winga of the morning
and fly to tbe uttermost parts of the earth
they are there. Tbey meet ua in tbe jun-
gles of Africa ; they waylay ns in ths soli-

tary canyons of Colorado, snd when at
length we find the latitude of the magnetic
pole, behold tbey are there. May their
light and goodness be equal to tbeir power,
and when the General Assembly of Heaven
convenes let no reporter be excluded.
Amen "

Walker Township JVevrs,

Peter Wetzler or Centerville, bought s
fine horse from M icbael Beasbore.

Newton Lukens bssgone to Philadelphia.

Tbe first frog was heard to croak laat
Friday evening.

Rev. S. M. Mounts will hold his first
Quarterly Meeting, at Locust Bun, on next
Saturday and Sunday evening. Commun-

ion service on Sundy at 10 o'clock.
Henry Maobeck, James Nelsoq of Thomp-

son towo and Jerry Loudenslager of Dela-

ware township, were over to Snyder coun-
ty on Wednesday snd Thursday transact-
ing business.

WU&on Gross moved from our midst last
Friday to Tboiupeootown. He called many
of bis friends to assist bim, who respond-

ed with fourtoen wagons, spring wagon Ac.,
While we are sorry to see him go, we are
glad to welcome our new neighbor Peter
Lyder who moved on Mr Gross' farm the
same day.

"Westward tbe course of Empire tskes
its way " Our people are still on the move.
Miss Sadie Diven aod Solomon Weaver left
onr midst last Tuesday. Miss Dlren had
been in Iowa teaching school for several
years, and has returned for tbat purpose
again.

Tbe question for debate last Fridsy night,
at Locust Run Society, brought out serer-a-l

of our old veterans to hear it discussed .

When tho debate was made general they
were called on to speak and both respond-

ed on tbs affirmative aide. The first, a
former Democrat said he hoped we would
get the next time a man at Washington
that would not veto so many pension bills.

Tbe other claimed s pension for all tbe
Union soldiers, for said he when we were
not skirmishing with the "Johnnies" we
were with the gray backs. Tbe same ques
tion will be farther discussed next Friday
evening and hope it may bring more of our
veterans out to hear it. Be Nox.

Girdled Trees.
Man y trees having been girdled during

tbe winter by mice or rabbits, are annually
allowed to die while, with a very little cars
and labor, tbey might be aaved and baidly
be the worse off for the injury. So soon as
a tree ia found partly or entirely girdled,
it may be at once banked up so as to ex
clude tbe air, with snow, if tbe ground is
frozen, but with unfrozen soil so soon aa it
can be bad, the material in either case to be
packed firmly down around the tree, reach-si- x

or eight inches above the wound. Thus
the injured tree is left nntil September,
when the whole wound will be found com-

pletely reba.ked. Wo have saved not on-

ly one or two, but hundreds of trees of all

sizes and ages in this wsy. But the bank-

ing up should he done as soon a possible

after tbe injury is delected or it may fail.

For it tbe outer sap wood dries or seasons

before banking, the "jig ia np" and tbe
tree will die. To test this matter thorough-

ly we have experimented with a great many

different kinds of trees and shrubs. Their

trunks were girdled, denuding them of bark

for distances of from one to ten inches, ths
wonnds at once covered with grafting wax,

shellac varnish, or tough paper saturated
with litiseed oil, and then wrapped witu

old cloths tbeu left undisturbed until Au-

gust 20tb, when all were found with a new

bark over the entire wound. Tbis new

bark is not formed, as one might suppose,

by spreading from tbe edges of the bark

left on the tree, but by exudation of cellu-

lar materia from the sap wood, in the same

wsy that a callous is formed over s cnt
root or scion when packed in damp sand

or moss. In damp situations some species

ol trees will, in rare cases, rebark on tbe
north aide, even if the wound was left un-

covered. Orchard and Garden.

Argument Court Proceedings.
At tbe Argument Court held March 29,

1837, tbe following cases were disposed of :

In tbe case of a motion for new trial,
in tbe case of W. H. Pomeroy vs. H. P.
Stewart, W. B. Gilson snd Joseph Yoder,

the rule was discharged and the Prothono-tar- y

waa directed to enter Judgement upon

tbe verdict upon payment of the jury fee.

In tbe caae ol s motion for s new trial in

tbe borse case of Lndwig Schrawder vs.

Lewis Nace snd Daniel ft see, the Court

dirartcd that, if the defeudantb shall and
'do, aUUio 3(1 days fro.u tiiia date pay oue
jbsU'pf all the costs ia Jnc cae, thereupon

tbe Protbonotary is authorised and direct,
ed to enter judgement upon the verdict
sod mark tbs motion for a new trial dis
charged the jury fe having been first
paid. But in default or such payment or
costs by the defendants the Protbonotary
is further authorised snd directed to mark
tba rale for a new trial mads absolu to.

In the case ot motion for a new trial
in tbe case of Wellington Smith fornica
tion and bastardy May Bonsall, pro ecu
trix. Rule discharged and the defendant
sentenced to pay the sum of $25 to the
prosecutrix, for lying in expenses and the
sum of $16 for tbe maintenance of tbe
child to the date, and tbat he pay at the
rats or one dollar per week to be paid qnar
terry Irom mis date until toe child arrives
at tbe age of seven years, and give bond
with sufficient surety to tbe overseers of the
poor, of Mifflintown borough to keep the
child from becoming a charge upon aaid
poor overseers. That he pay s line of one
dollar and tbe costs of prosecution snd
stand committed until the sentence be com-

plied with.

A case or two wars not argued on ac
count or the illness of Mr. Patterson law
yer in the caae.

J. Howard Neely was appointed auditor
in the estate of Mary Brant.

J. Nevin Pomeroy filed answer to rule of
court, to band over papera and so forth.'

In tbs estate of James Hutchinson de
ceased, former sale of real estate was set
aside on account of inability of purchaser
to comply with terms of sale, s new order
Of aale was awarded.

fa tbe estate or Isaac Bowers deceased.
sale or re' e'' by James Bergy, execu-

tor waa satisfied.
G. W. Lyter, filled answer to cltttlon.
In tbe estate of May M. Frits, deceased,

return made to rule on heirs, purpart num--
number one, waa awarded to S. H. Fisher,
and order or sale granted for purpart num-
ber two.

Robert McMeen, filed his report as audi
tor in the estate ot Anna Eliza Alexander,
deceased.

For a Uacklog Coagb.
"For those suffering from weak lungs or

a backing cough, a lew drops of tar taken
on a lump of sugar will give relief ; five or
six drops at moat, should be enough for s
grown person."

Relief For Rheumatism- -

"Cloths dipped into hot potato water
are recommmeoded for immediate and
complete relief in the aevegeat cases of
rheumatism.

Important Notice.
The Syracuse Chilled Plow Company,

hereby give notice, tbat tbeir plows aod
parts are patented and that any party, mak
ing, selling or nsing them, when not pur
chased of tbem, or some ef their authoris
ed agents, make themselves liable to In-

fringement of patents and damages and
they will be prosecuted to the extent of the
law.
March 81, 87, St.

Tt'SCARORA ACADEMY,

Academla, Juniata Co., Pa.
Sprins: Term opens April 4, 1887. For

circulars and other information, inqntre of
tbe Principal, R. F. Elliott. A. B.,

Academia, Pa.
Feb. 21. 18S7. 6t

3t JURIED:
SHIRE SHELLEN BERGER. On tbe

23th nit., by Rev. K. E. Berry. J. S. Shirk,
ot Fayette, to Miss Minnio Shellenberger,
of Monroe.

COPP STRAWSER On the 29th ult
by Rev. D. P. Loos, John Copp, to Miss
Elizabeth Strawser, both of Susquehanna
township.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Mirnnrrows, April 6. 1887.
Butter .. 25
Egrs.. .. 12
Lard.. ..
Ham., .. 10

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat, "78
Corn, 45
Oat, 28
Rye "
New Cloverseed 3 50
Timothy seed 2 W

Flax seed I B0
Bran 1 00
Chop , 1 60
Snorts 1 80
Ground Alum Salt 1 25
American Salt 1 00a 1 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PBit.f,SLPBi. April 2, 1887 Milch

caws $26 to $50 ; Milch calvea 7c per lb
Fat cows at S to 4c per lb ; Beef cattle at
4 to 61c oer lb : Laraha at 4 to 7e per lb ;

Sheep 4 to bn per lb ; Ugs at 7 to 8c per
lb : Peniiav vama red wDeal wzc per ousuei.
Corn 46 to 47c per bushel ; O its 84 to 36

cents per bushel ; Rve at 63c per bushel ;

Live Cbickena 10 lo 11 cente per lb. Po-

tatoes at 48 to S3 centa per bushel ; Clover
seed at 6 to 71c rer lb. Hay at $10 to
$14 60 per ton.

Farms For Sale.
Robert Mclotire, of Lack township, offers

for sale, TWO FARMS, each containing
seventy-fiv- acres with allowance, aod each
farm contains a set of farm buildings and
Urge orchard, and good water. Tbe two
tracts adjoin each other and will be aold
separately or together to suit purchaser.
The farms are situated in Lack township,
within three miles or Peru Mills and one
fourth ol a mile from Byron Run Church.
Plenty of time wiH be given to snit pur-

chaser. Uo and see the farms, or write to
Robert Mclotire, Reeds Gap, Juniata Co.,
Pa Sept. 8, 18W5,-t- f.

MERCANTILE APPRAISER
and venders of

foreign and domestic niercbsndise in tbe
Connty of Janiata for tho year 1887 aa Ap-

praised and Claaaifled by the Mercantile Ap-

praiser.
BEALE TOWNSHIP.

Clati Salt.
Alexander Woodward, mer.

chant...... 14 $700
W. R. Pomeroy. merchant.. 1 10 00
H. W. Kling, merchant.... 14 7 00
J. P. Kelley. merchant..... 14 7 00
Mc Williams fc Hostetler, im-

plement dealers....... 14 7 00
W. Swartf, dealer fertiliser. 14 7 00

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP.
Samuel Schlegel, merAant 13 10 00
C. G. Winey, merchant..., 13 10 00

FAYETTE TOWNSHIP,

L. fc J. B. Wilson, niereb'ts. IS 10 00
Brown fc Son, merchants... 13 10 00
Joseph Page, merchant.... 14 7 00
Edward M. Kelley, tnereb't. 14 7 10
Sharon fc Shirk, merchants. 14 700
Frank Shields, hotei.. 6 50 00
Mrs. J. A. Fisher, druggist. 14 7 00

GREENWOOD TOWX3UIP,

John T. Ditnm, merehant, . 14 7 00
Thomas Cox, hotel........ 6 60 00

LACK TOWNSHIP.
S. H. Patterson, merchant.. 13 10 00
R. Rhine, merchant 14 ' 00
O. W. Campbell, merchant. 14 ' 7 00
A. W. Oppel, merchant.... 14 '00
Joha Vangte, imerchant.... ' H VO

I

MIFFLINTOWN

John Fooreman, hotel
James A. Murray, hotel....
W. J. Haines, bottler
J. B. Hollobaugb. restaurant
John W. Kirk, merehaul...
Al. Hackenberger merchant.
C. F. Hinkle, merchant....
Franciscna Hardware Co.,

hardware , .
W. H. Rollman, jewelry....
Wm. Bell, Implement dealer
G. W. Heck, boot A shoo

dealer
I. D. Muaaer, merchant.....
Fred. Espenscbade. merch'l.

t 60 00
6 60 00
6 60 00
6 2000

14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00

12 12 60
14 7 00
14 7 00

14 7 00
14 7 00
15 10 00
IS 10 00
14 7 00

14 7 00
14 7 00

11 15 00

14 7 00
13 10 00

15 10 00

14 7 00

'14 7 00
14 7 00

12 12 60
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 - 7 00

6 60 00
12 12 50
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
15 10 00

NSHIP.
14 7 00
13 10 00
14 7 00

5 60 00
6 60 00
5 60 00
5 60 00

14 7 00
14 7 00

14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
13 10 00

12 12 60
13 19 00
14 7 00
18 10 00

14 7 00
14 7 00

5 50 00
13 10 00
13 10 1:0
14 7 00
14 7 00
11 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
6 30 00

13 10 00
11 7 00

Joseph Peaoell, merchant..
Li Banks A Co., druggist...
W. F. 8 nyder, furniture deal-

er
O. P. Robison, merchant ..
Eniil Schott, dealer in dry

goods, clothier A milli-
nery

John Etka, grocer aod con
fectionery ............

D. W. Harlay, clothier
J. S. Gray bill, furniture deal

er
McCauley and Myera, imple

ment dealers
Jam. a Dunn A Bro., flour

dealers ...............
W. H. Kodgers, druggist...
David B. Duty A Co., grain

and lumber
Joseph Adams, confectioner
C. S. Kepner, confectioner.
K. H. McClintic, hardware.

MOEROE TOWNSHIP.

J. H. Armstrong, hotel....
Rhine A Gray bill, merch'ta.
C. S. Shellenberger, merch'l
Jacob Lndwig, merchant..
John W. Deckard, druggist.
Jacob (oltz, merchant
E. M. Gray bill, merchant...

Jacob Wiser, merchant ....
E. G Shesffer, merchant...
Henry Beale, merchant ....

PATTERSON,

John Bares, hotel
Robert Hixon, botel
Joel Fooreman, hotel......
John C. Hanneman, bottler.
T. J. Middagb, merehant...
G. W. Wilson, merchant...
Isaac Goshen, merchant and

coal
W. H. VrDonild. merchant.
Howard Kirk, tobacc-jniat- ..

R. L. Gus, hardware.. ...
Nor'h fc. Son dealer lo

grain and coal ........
Samuel Sirayer, clothier...
McMeen at Beale merchants
Joseph Pennell, merchant..
W. U. Banks A Co., drug

gist
T. S. Reese, confectioner. .

PORT ROTAL.

J. F. McNeal, hotel
A. J. Peltit, merchant
Rannela A Son merchants...
W. T. McCullocb, merchant.
Sterrett Jt Son. drur gists. ...
M. A. Ck, merchant
If. Uertzler, grain dealer....
Jacob Oroninger. grain dealer
J. M. Willi, pool room
D H. Bousman, merchant....
Philip Kepner coal dealer. . .

SPRUCE HILL.
J. L. Barton, merchant 13 1000
J. C. Conn A Bro., merchants 14 7 00

THOUPSONTOWN.

A. R. Fehrer, botel 5 50 00
J. P. Wickrraham, merchant 13 10 00
E. A. Tennis A Bro., dealers
in grain and coal 13 10 00
Nelson A Manbeck, merchant 18 10 0

TURBETT TOWNSHIP.
N. Herlxler, merchant 12 12 00

T USC A ROE A TOWNSHIP.
John Laird, merchant 13 10 00
McCullocb at Wilson mer-

chants 14 7 00
J M.Crawford, merchant.... 14 7 00
Wm. S. Elliott, merchant.... 14 7 00
A.J. Ferguaon A Son, mer-

chants 14 7 f 0
W. VanSweringen, merchant- - 14 7 00
Arbuckle A Relansbarger fer-

tilizer 14 7 00

MILFORD TOWNS HIP.
Meloy A Bro., rner bants.... 14 7 00

WALKER TOWNSHIP.
N. D. YanDyke, merchant... 11 7 00
W. A. He trick, merchant.... 14 7 00
E. A. Smith, merchant...... 14 7 00
G. B. M. Kepler A Bro-- , mer.

chants 14 7 00
C. A. Tbompxun, dealer in

coal 14 7 00
W. W. Ditum, merchant.. . 14 7 00
Jacob Kaufluian, Implement.

dealer 11 7 00
George Diven, impieinent

dealer f. 14 7 00
Ambrose Moist, implement

dealer 11 7 00
Robert Kauffman, implement

'dealer.
The licensea mentioned in the above list

will be dire and parable to the County
Treasurer on and alter the latday of May,
A. D. 1887.

Take notice, all that are concerned in
tbis appraisement, that sn appeal will be
held at the Coruniifsioner' Oibce in Miffli-
ntown, on Tuesday, the 25th day of April,
A. D. 18B7, between the hours or 9o'clocs
a-- m, and 4 o'clock p. m., when and where
all persons interested who are not satisfied
with the above classiBcation, may attend
if they sea proper. No appeal can be bad
after the above dale.

Given under my hand and seal this 9th
day of March, A. D , 1887.

LEWIS C A KG ILL,
ilerctntilt JjipTaatr.

March 30, 1887.

Scrofula
la one of the most fatal scourges which
afflict mankind. It is often inherited,
but may be the result of improper vacci-
nation, mercurial poison, nncleanliness,
and various other causes. Chronic Sores,
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors,
and, in some cases, Emaciation and Con-

sumption, result from a scrofulous condi-
tion of the blood. This disease can be
cuted by the use of Ayer'a Sarsaparilla.

I inherited ascrofulous condition of tho
blood, which caused aderangement of my
whole system. After taking less than
four bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla I am

Entirely.Cured
and, for the past year, have not found It
necesKary to use any medicine whatever.
I am now in bettor health, and stronger,
than eyer before. O. A. Willard, 218
Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

I waa troubled with Scrofulous Sores
for Ave years; bnt, after usine a few
bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the sores
healed, and I have now good health.
Elizabeth Warnock, C4 Appleton street,
Lowell. Mass.

Some months ago I was troubled with
8crofulous Sores on my leg. The limb
was badly swollen and inflamed, and the
sores discharged large quantities of offen-aiv- e

matter. Every remedy failed nntil
I used Ayer's Sarsaparilla. By taking
three bottles of this medicine the sorcx
have been healed, ami my health is re-
stored. I am grateful for the good it has
done me. Mrs. Ann O'Brian, 1&8 Snlli-va- a

St., Jew York. ft

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepxnd by Dr. J. CAr-r- k Co., Lowell, Vav.
Sob bv ail DrngglsU. Fries ft; six bottlus,.

LEGAL.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Etlatt of W illiam Spicktr, dtctuui.
Whereas Letters of AduiiDi-itratio- on

the estate of William Spicher, late or Wal- -

knr township, deceased, having been grant
ed to the undersigned, ail persons indebted
to tbe said estate, are requested to make
jnitneriiat payment, and those having

I claims wv I please present them without
delay. HAKVEYSPICHEK.

Admiufettator.
March 23th 17. . r

SE5T1ML AID BEPUBLICiJ,

One dollar a year in adrance.

One dollar and fiftj cents if not

paid within three week after

time of subscription.

Alter the children hare learn-

ed to read, the greatest educa-

tor is the newspaper. Every

man should do justice to his

family by subscribing for a pub-

lic journal.

Never in the history ofnews-

papers has the subscrip'ion

price been so low. Subscribe

for the Sentinel akd Repcblw

can,- - it gives nearly twice as

much reading as any one of the

other papers in Juniata, Its re

ports of all important home

news and enterprises is full and

within the period of a year its

variety of reading matter com

prehends within its scope al-

most every topic.

You should not be without a

county paper if it cost you six

or seven dollars a year.

In this day and generation it
amounts almost to a wron?
to one's self and family to deny

themselves the advantage of

a good home paper. There are

more than a thousand and one

things during the passage of a

year that interest and some-

times directly benefit us, that
appear in the home paper but
like the rain, sunshine and air,
that we are so familiar with,
we do not appreciate ss they
merit.

There are people who do not
take a home paper, but they
are not representative people,

To be sure this is a free coun -

try and people can do as they
plea.e so long as they do not

trespass on the rights of their
neighbors, but the man who

does not take his county paper
is like the man who has a place

that he calls home when hiu de-

sires are outside of its doors, his

home is a misnomer.

"It is all right'' if you de-

sire a city paper to subscribe

for one, or if you desire to have

one from a half dozen cities, it
is no one's business but your
own if you pay for them, but

first of all, subscribe for our

county paper and then look

abroad.

After having subscribed for

the Sextisel axd Rfpcblicas

you are certain in your secure-me- nt

of the county paper that
gives you a larger quantity and

greater variety of reading mat-

ter than is presented by other
journals published in Juniata
county.

As a medium for advertising

the Sentinel and Kepcblican is

number one.

Its job department is not as

complete as the job offices in
Philadelphia or IS'ew York no

more than its newspaper depart
ment is like the department of

a Philadelphia or New York

daily, but the job department is

ample and prices are down to

city prices. We'll print you a

nice quarter 6heet bill for one

dollar, a half sheet bill for one

dollar and a half, and a whole

sheet bill for three dollars.

Mention it to your neighbor

that they may do well to sub-

scribe for the Sentinel akd Re-

publican, and send one dollar

in advance to pay for one year's
subscription, and when you

have job printing to do, or de-

sire to advertise, cr desire to

have sale bills printed send in

the order and it will be execut- -

THE CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

D. W.HARLEY,
ESTABLISHED 1865.

Only those houses who pursua aa ALL THE TEAR ROUND Policy

of Lowest Prices hare the Public Confidence ani a Steady Patronage.

Everybody knows that D. W.

STEADY, TJNSENSATIONAL PRICES.

Chief

No wonder, then, that all seasona find ns EQUALLY BUSY.

No purts. No "wonderful sacrifices." Bat Honest Prices for Hoa--

est Clothing.

Clothing for BIG and LITTLE

UNDERWEAR, BOOTS and

and NECKTIES. A complete stock of

that will do you good.

Measures taken for Soils, or parts

to suit your fancy, or the moat recent

A of

of

1837.

Harltg the

The Corner Bridge Water Streets the business place the

Valuable Clothing House

D. W. HARLEY.
January 19,

POSITIVE INSTRUCTIONS !

ADMITTING OP HO DELAY, HATE BEES ISSCED TO THE

SA1E&ME IX CHARGE OF TOE

MAMM0THCL 0THING DEPARTMENT
--AT-

SCHOTT'S
To reduce tbe prices of EACH and EVERY AP.TICLE fully" twenty-fiv- e

per cent.
r : i : riuWtinriR on Men's and Bova Clothing and

Gents Furnishing Goods, tbis present

FORTY PER CENT.
from the actual value of the goods. "Stock taking" time is traveling nigh.

We must take our chances while the weather is cold and clothing buyers

plenty. Hesitation is fatal ; bo here we go :

THE KEENEST CUT IN PRICES !

WE WILL OFFER ONE OUNDREDM EX'S CASS1MER

ASD BEAVER OVERCAOTS, WORTH $14,00 FOR $3.50.

WE WILL OFFER CHOICE ENGLISH, KERSEY AND CB1NCH1L.

LA OVERCOATS WORTH $16 00

wE W1LL 0FFER mens NEAT AND WARM OvERCOATS

j WORTH $S.OO FOR $3.25.

J OVERCOATS FOR YOUNG MEN, FROM 13 to 13 YEARS OF AGE,

j AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Champion

SPLENU1D

TI1E BOTTOM HAS DROPPED OCT OP PRICES!

STARTLING REDUCTIONS IN SUITS:

The sacrifice niake in unloadin-- r our stock of lien's and Boys' Suits

for

!

of it

J
xsy

Si. A

YOUTHS

CHILDRO.

C.
SIXTH

. PRIVATE SALfc.
By! a farm at pri- -

Tbe lartn ia the
Irom to

in Fermanagh
Pa, and from the

The farm eontaina
of 120 acres of aro

the in
Tbe land is in a auto
and The improvements
are a 80 6 teet, a

bank barn and
a well 6 feet of nev-

er water is at door of
and a well 16 feet ot never

is at tbe U an
of over 100 trees on

For particulars call on
oa the or address him at

Mitnintown, Juniata county, Pa.

A aM OMtltlonad AIT all I)!All aCIeWUS BS VJ c

hunting or on the property ol thr
undersigned in as the

laws win

JOB PRINTING
at this -

is of

of is

we

BOYS, for all sizes of MEN.

SHOES, HATS, GLOVES.

GOODS, at

of on short notice, of a style

fashion

cut in prices is virtually a of

$10.25.

HAS ,

1 '.tor is introduction.
It-- i uurini;

ex'.wleil all previous years,
we iixk forward to an uiir-ved- f

tleraaml for
aw, .vi r brands of RAW
20NE

I of our
hanf, orders

to u- -.

and yon
will Ii2 ti-- compelled to wait
the i fully a.

For iSauKh's rhophaie and
Circular aiul inlorsaatian.ad- -

.Vnnafartnrsrs of tfca t
- SW

2 Delaware
ttsbliskeS flllLAUKLFUl A, Pa

T 'Jl Iu are anfferlnf from tla error and
waabnns.

& 1 Mot muhool, kc, I will mq1 a rocli
will cure yoa. FEES 07 Tltt great

wzm dioovrM bv a missionary in South
I fend a tu 111.,

j Ett. T. D. Stm For City.
.

Pure Bred Live
Stock

in
World.

w Importation
from time t

tin. Kare

-- 25-3
CLYDESDALE

ESCMEON, Oft HORSES.
IN GUSH TROT-rER- S,

AM ERS,
ANO HORSES.

AND SHETLAND
HOL8TEIN-FRCSIA- N ANO

Ovr have tba advantage of ear many
reanP expeilenee la btvrdiiic and importing:

variety ad
oppcruani'y wf

M d; and lw rir becaaea of our ad

fariiitto. t aati
w rafrr ef
JTO XTAKT.I3UITXT In tba

eners pace advantagei la the

flftltore welcome. CosToepoudeaoe solicited.
Ciren tare tree- - po KJW,

CrawTWrd Co., Fs
When yea write earia tk'y peaer.

without a parallel, from our finest Suits lor a genuemau uuwu
strong, every-da- y the boys. give

for the price we than we ever given before. We bus-

iness. The suits must be sold at The reductions
Every been placed on salben in our Pants

below cost.

LOOK HERE
If you a Hat. a Cap, a Shirt, a Suit of Underwear, a of Gloves,

or anything in the Furnishing Goods, can at about
cents on the dollar at Schott's. We lo

monev before inventory day, hence our GREAT

LEADING CLOTHIER,
ST., aMlFFLLSTOWN, PA.

BEST

JS&m III
IMP

FOR HEX ASD

FOR BOYS X5D

YATES & CO.,
AND CHESTNUT STS.

valuable
vat sale. aituatad along
main leading Jlitflintown

towejhip, Jun-

iata Co., only 2
former place.
ACRES land, which
cleared, balance valuable timber.

good of cultivation
good fence.

good honse by
good frame 4"X30 teet, oth-

er deep
Ihe the house,

deep, farting
water There orchard

the
furttKT JOHN

BTLER, farm,

CavtlwB Botlce.
llrMHA.aai IssmmKv

fayette township,
tresspass miwiw.

EruaAiM Dcsa.

OF EVaRX KlUU
otfccs.

and

CAPS,

FURNISHING prion

suits

cut.

discount

FOR

ATTENDED

laueh's $25
PHOSPHATE

sale the past year
havo
uutl

nted this year thl3
other
MANURES.

your dealer lias noue
..xla on send your

'.ioct
ind ytvir orders In early

when
season npoa

Gnide

BAUGH & SOf.S,
leralrS

MIIAMPII

South Avenue,

youth, nervous aariy

CHARGE.
roM.'y
Am.-.l.-- a. envelope

lvzurit Ixkas. Statom

"SHADELAND"-- -.
Establish!

pent toe

arriving
laatTiaual

breedin.
-- ipl.5c"W MORSES

NORMAN. FRENCH DOAfT
SHIRE HORSES. STANQARD-SRE- O

CLEVELAND BAYS FRENCH COACH

SAO0LE CARRIAGE
ICELAND PONIES.

DEVON CATTLE.
eaetomer

ssweriar quality; Large Immeaee
ouecttoae; c.B3arijis; diffierwat

extent bwaaueea,
transportation.

OTHEK
WOM1D aareJiasar.

PRICES LOW! TERMS

WEUL BROTH
ttriaabovw,

is Uress
the suit We shall more and better
Talue ask have mean

any rate. same have
made Department pair has

need pair
else way you buy

fifty want turn these goods into
REDUCTION.

SCHOTT,
THE

BRIDGE

A

John offers

road

miles
145

under
irarue

failing

barn.
farm.

fishing

since

KASV!


